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HOMAGE KING AND QUEEN
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Meanwhile, republican radio

brought close in
Pittsburgh with address by
Francis Burke, the counsel for
republican national committee.

THEEE BOYS ABE DROWNED

Hickory, N. C. Three Catawba
county youths drowned late Satur-
day night after automobile
plunged down steep embankment
into waters Lake Hickory.

swam shore. The youths
drowned were Cecil Killian and

Killian, sons of James Kil-
lian, Catawba county farmer, and
Ralph Bumgartner, son of Alien
Bumgartner. John the
fourth the automobile, freed
himself and swam He suf-
fered from exposure the cold and
was unable give coherent ac-

count what had occurred.

DB. ELLIOTT
DEAD AT FLINT, MICH.

Flint. Funeral will
be held Detroit Wednesday for

George Elliott, editor of
Merhodist Review, of New York, who

here Sunday. Elliott was
tant event for Bulgaria, and told the figures

in

Illinois by That Gives
Promise of 500.000

Lead Still

Chicago, 111., Noc. James Ham-
ilton Lewis, last democrat repre-
sent Illinois United sen-
ate, was chosen today by

majority that
body the first popularly elected

senator from his state.
Crushing the of Ruth Han-n- a

McCormick. widow and daughter
senators, be the first her sex

elected to the senate, Lewis
Chicago and the state margin
that promised, on basis par-
tial returns, approach a half mil-
lion votes.

With him the democratic leader
carried entire party in
Cook county and
from office part of republican

delegation and possibly
on wet well.
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least which
of but there precincts
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contributed 35 thousand.

The vote from 3,594
of 7.109 in the state, stood:

Lewis. 748.136; McCormick. 337.-44- 4

while Lottie Hohnan O'Neill,
poor third, with 35.876.

In four Chicago dis-
tricts democrats were leading the re-
publican incumbents scanty re-

turns.
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republican opponent. Governor Frank

Allen, when the vote half the
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At the same time that the two
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lead over their dry rivals
creasing toward the wet side
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Monday .so-call-ed "baby Volstead act.'
Ely was ahead of Allen by almost

eight thousand votes. The figures
were: Allen, 121,823; Ely, 129,-11- 8.

Coolidge had a lead of almost 27
thousand votes, 137, SCO to 110,888
for Butler.

With figures available from 269
precincts, all outside of Boston, the
vote for repeal of the prohibition law
was 6r.69.r as compared with 53,-4S- 2

for its retention.

Colorado Democrats.
Denver. Nov. 4. A democratic-tid-

of votes that started with the
United Statessenatorship and ap-
parently was moving to engulf most
of the state ticket swept E(.ward P.
Costigan. former republican member
of the federal tariff commission, to
a lead of- - 5.800 votes over George H.
Shaw.

Costigan renounced the republican
party in 1928 when he resigned from
the commission and is running as a
democratic candidate. Shaw, corpor-
ation attorney and former state chair-
man of the republican party, had 25,-95- 8

votes to 31,724 for Costipran with
263 precincts of the state's 1.5S2
complete.

Governor William H. Adams,
democratic incumbent, seeking a
third term, led his republican oppo-
nent, Robert F. Rockwell, by almost
10 thousand votes. The count was:
Adams. 31.933: Rockwell. 21.999,
with 259 precincts reported.

The Denver Post, which supported
Shaw, said Costigan had defeated
Shaw by probably a 25 thousand
plurality. World-Heral- d.

OFFICERS SEEK CAP0NE
EN RAID, SEIZE 13 MEN

Chicago, 111., Nov. 4. Three detec-
tive bureau squads under command
of Lieutenant Walter Storms, acting
on information that Al Capone and
his first lieutenant. Ted Newberry,
would be found there, raided a room- -
ing house at 901 South Halstead
afreet shortly before midnight to-- 1

night and seized 13 men and six re--
the intense joy his subject? felt in the Methodist Episcopal c hurch and volvers.
his happiness. had been the pastor lor Presidents j The raiders failed to find Capone

Earlier in the day a street crowd Benjamin Harrison and G rover Cleve- - 'or Newberry, but among the 13 who
had surrounded the kir.g and cheered 'land while minister of the church in 'were taken to the detectiva. bureau

H He was seventy-nin- e for identification was Frankie Rio,
years old. i notorious hoodlum and public enemy.

Filmy Sheaths of Silk for Evening
IN LOVELY

MUNSINGW EAR
HOSIERY

Trench Heel

illrti

Sheer and delicate as a lacy shadow . . . Munsingwear
stockings for evening. Clear dainty colors to comple-
ment your formal frocks . . . exquisite tracery of three
smart heels Square, French and slender Sylphline.
Yet with their almost unbelievable beauty . . . the
famous quality that promises long wear and lasting
loveliness! Come in and let us show you these Hose.

$1 - $2.35 - $1.50

. Ladies Toggery
The Munsingwear Store

Gienwood
Institute Shows

Lowest Cost
Handles Patients at, a Cost of $19.03

Per Person ; Claxinda
Is Low.

Des Moines, Ta.. Nov. 4. The 15
institutions operated by the state
board of control expend from $19.03
to $62.55 for a patient each month.
Oscar Anderson, budget director, re-
ported today.

The hospital for feeble-minde- d

children of Gienwood showed the
lowest cost, while the highest was
at the tuberculosis sanitorium at
Oakdale.

Costs at the other institutions were
as follows: Epileptic hospital, Wood- -

,ward, $27.09; insane hospital, Cher
okee, $20.94; insane hospital, Clar-ind- a.

$20.64; insane hospital, inde-
pendence. $20.29; insane hospital.
Mount Pleasant. $19.b5; juvenile
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Fort Madison, $27.71; reformatory,
Anamosa. $26.60; women's reform-
atory. Rockwell City, $48.76: sold-
iers' home, Marshalltown, $48.76;
soldiers orphans' home, Davenport,
$29.99; boys' training school, El-
dora, $31.84; girls training school,
Mitchellville, $47.29.

The average number of inmates
during the year was as follows:

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Woodward, 801; Gienwood, 1.59 S;
Cherokee, 1,345; Clarinda. 1,403; In-
dependence. 1.42 8; Mount Pleasant.
1,349; Toledo, 260; Fort Madison,
1.145; Anamosa. 1,095; Rockwell
City. 100; Oakdale. 12: Marshall-tow- n

430; Davenport. 509; Eldora,
467; Mitchellville. 172.

ASKS PB0BE OF CLASS KATES

Lincoln, Nov. 4. C. A. Ross, as-
sistant rate expert for the state rail-
way commission. Tuesday announced
he will file a complaint with the in-

terstate commerce commission this
week asking for an investigation of
lass rates governing shipment of

fruits and vegetables from south-
western states into Nebraska.

Ross said he believed ihat undir
existing tariffs Nebraska is discrim-
inated against to the'extent of Jl'tO,-0- 0

0a year.
Shipments concerned in his com-

plaint are those from Oklahoma.
Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana, he
said.

The basis of his appeal to the com-
mission. Rose said, would be that
through rates to Nebraska would be
more reasonable than the combin-
ation class rate schedule now In

FOR SALE

One soft coal heating stove; one
oak kitchen cabinet, and oak mule
hide dufold, all in dandy good con-
dition, priced to sell. J. W. Bann-
ing. n3-2t-

Lots of Warmth
Not much Weight

Good to Look At
Feels Good to the Touch
Serviceable

Genuine Leather Suede Jacket

See Our Bargains in LEATHER COATS
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